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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
Tuk editor of the Srjjmpent

two days in New York city, and
of course his opportunities for
observation were somewhat
limited, but from what he can

aft?i t4

From the Durham Sun.
Mr. WllkeraoiT. Candidacy.!

The People's Party, in their nomi-

nations, nationally as well as locally,
have taken up some political hacks,
several of whom have sought office
at the hands of various parties, and
in most instances they failed they
are men who are unstable in their
political ways, and from the records
it would surprise no one if they did
not change now to catch favorable
breezes.

Ia this county Mr. John C. Wilker-so- n

was nominated for Register of
Deeds over Paul A. Brown, who,
perhaps, has done as much, or more
than any other man, to keep tho
party alive and bring it up to its
present status. In 1884 Col. Wilker- -

--
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ful to Kemember.
From Texas Sifting .J

When a great man dies of
hunger, that is a .sure indica-
tion that he will soon have a
monument.

It is whispered that even the
fashionable sunburn, . upon
which some girls pride them
selves, in summer, is uougnc in
a bottle and put on with a brush
But what if it is? That is bet
ter than buying the popular
red nose in a bottle and putting
Hon with a corkscrew.
- It is a wise child that knows
his own father when the old
man is dressed in a hired bath-
ing suit.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox pro-
fesses to be greatly 'shocked at
the decollette style of bathing
suits. Ella ought to go and put
clothes on her decollette poetry.

The family skeletons are now
on exhibition at the bathing
beaches.

When a young man sits in
the parlor talking nonsense to
his best girl, that's capital: But
when he has to stay in of even-
ings after marriage that's la-
bor. .

We are indebted to the weath
er for many things: Tan, sun-

burn,, sunstroke, freckles, et
sweatera, et sweatera.

Don't say hard tbinors of the
thermometer It feels the heat
as much as you do.

ice is about tho only tinner
that needs a blanket arouud it
to keep it comfortable in hot
weather.

It is reported from Texas that
the drought was so severe last
week that a catfish was seen in
a corn field with a tin cup in his
mouth looking for a drink.

Strange to say, "Wear a cab-

bage leat in your hat" applies a
particular force to the men
whose, behavior during the
heated term leads one to believe
that they have "cabbage heads.'

Boys, as a rule, are a nuisance,
but there is always something
about our own that makes
them a little superior 10 others.
They are. of a finer quality of
material, and the noise that
they makt is not tht harsh and
nerve-destroyin- g kind that oth-
er boys make. ; - - -

A school teacher on the Paci
fic coast bears the suceestive
name of Wallop. The word
wallop, by the way, was the
name of an English admiral
who thrashed the Dutch so of-

ten that it was applied gener-
ally to thrashing.

When a man tells two dif-
ferent stories about the same
occurrence he has reason to
think one will not be believed.

French breeders have become
so much interested in making
an exhibit of their horses at the
World's Fair that they have
sought to stimulate competition,
and thus secure the best results,
by offering as a prize a hand
some bronze statue of a typica 1

French trotter. This statue is
to be modeled from life by Mr.
T- -., .1 1 1. - I l.

jisauvis DUiiunur, auu uo
awarded to the best collection
of trotters exhibited at the Ex-

position. ,

Twins were born to the wife
of James Thompson of Mount
Vernon, Ind , not long since,
one a boy and the other a girl.
The strange part of this is the
fact that the boy was bora with
a heavy beard. The child is
healthy, well developed and
bids fair to live.

Ko public building for Dur-
ham. B itti houses of Congress
adjourned yesterday. They
disappointed our fondest hope,
yet let us breathe easier now
that ther have stopped their
foolish squabbling and done
something real practical gone
home.

Tn stalest trust is tht wall
paper trust which has been
organized by forty manufac
tures with 1200,000,(100 worth of
property.

Georgia will have 11,150,343,
61 for public school purposes
this year, enouirh to irive every
child in that State loo days of
tuition irej oi charge.

Watermelon candy is the
latest. The juice of the melon
is boiled down to a consistency
of syrup and from this the
candy is made. It is said to be
very flue.

A Japaxksi soldier has in-

vented a trun which enables the
to send "a cloud ofErofessor dust" into the eyes of

a foe at a distance of twelve
feet.

People of ten buy tight shoes,
but never tight Hats.

When uen. Stevenson was
asked his opinion of his Rcpub
lican competitor, Mr. Whitelaw
Reid, he stated that Mr. Reid
was a man against whose char
acter he had nothing to say, and
that personalities would not be
a part of his campaign, but he
intended to fight it : out on tho
line of Democratic principles.

lias is the right stand to take.
We believe Republican princi
ples are antagonistic to the
welfare of tho people and that
Democratic principles afford
the remedy to right the evils
the people are laboring under.
This, we think, can easily be
shown, and a campaign of edu-

cation, pointing out the evil
tendency of Republican princi-
ples and the wisdom f demo
cratic principles, will accom-

plish better results than person-
al abuse.

The people ' are looking for
relief from oppressive burdens
and they care nothing for per-
sonal matters, unless they are
of such a character as to effect
the public welfare.

A Republican Scheme, v

The Republicans knew that
they cannot hope to break the
solid South by a strict party
fight between the Democratic
and Republican parties. By
cunningly taking advantage,
however, of the tmra party
movement, they hope to gain
the electoral votes of a few
Southern States, or cause the
votes of those States to go to
the third party. In either case,
it will be a Democratic loss and
a Republican gain.

Alany members oi the Alliance
see the scheming trickery of the
Republicans and are arraying
themselves against the third
party, knowing that Republican
successin the coming election
means, at least, four years more
of bondage of the farmers to
the money-king-

s. Before the
8th of November we believe
few will be found in all the
South that will be willing to
support the third party under
existing circumstances.

The Republicans are glad to
see divisions in the Democratic
ranks. They are going to make
a more active and unscrupulous
campaign in the South than
ever before, because they are
inspired with the hope of riding
into power en account of the
third party movement.

if they can only get into
power again, they hope to per-
petuate that power by passing
the force bill. Southern men,
you cannot bo blind to the game
the republicans are playing.
Bury all differences, let there
bono dissentions, and in solid
phalanx meet the enemy and
thwart his plans.

a m aaa

A Practical henmu.
An army in the field in Penn

sylvania, the President issuing
a proclamation against the in
surrectionists in Idaho, and the
United States soldiers pursuintr
aud arresting by the car loads
men belonging to the Union in
the State of Washmzten. And
all this in the face of a tremen
dous high tariff tax levied, you
see, just for the benefit of the
ungrateful laborers. That, at
least, is the way Money Bags

the case. Of all the deadfiuts for help and dead-fall- s

for tax-pay- ers ever builded by
cunnintr brain of oppressive
man this McKinley thing "takes
the cake." act. u the labor
ing men of all sections and con
ditions and colors do not learn
a practical lesson from the
recent demonstrations of in-

equality and insufferable bur-
den of high tariff, then they
will deserve to be more burden-
ed still.

GtNKRAL Fielp in speaking
about the force bill says; "Oh.
that's nothing! A bugbear. A
mero skeleton to frighten the
people not worthy of consid-
eration." Then why does the
General's party arraign the
Republican party for its position
on the force bill f It seems to
us tho General is getting too
close to the Republicans to
stand upon the Peopte's party
platform.

Two years ago tho Republi-cans declared that thfir pettariff would shut out foreign-goods- .

Now they are trying to
show that importations have
increased under it. This is
called logic and consistency,but sensibto people call it
"craw-fishing- ."

Th lawyers get t35S,000 of
the paid by the city of
city of New Orleans to the MyiaClark Gaines estate.

gather, the political situation is
petting in good shape for the
Democrats. Chairman Harrity
is hard at work like a man that
means business. It is asserted
by those who are in a position
to know, that New York is go-

ing to do some very effective
work in this campaign and our
national candidates are grow
ing in favor. The outlook is
most encouraging, and they
urge Democracy everywhere to
work unceasingly thoroughly
organized and there is no fear
of the future success of our
cause. The national campaign
committee will meet tomorrow.
It is practically settled that
Senator Gorman will be elected
chairman of this committee. '

Brooklyn has two success-
ful women druggists, Mrs.
Eccles and Mrs. Brunner, the
latter of whom graduated from
the New York College of Phar-
macy among the ten of her class
that passed the highest exam-
ination. She makes all her own
tinctures, and claims that the
only unpleasant experiences
she has had in her business
have come from women.

The mectinir of the executive
committee of the State associa
tion" of democratic clubs has
called a general mass meeting
of these clubs at Raleigh
Ausrust 31. at which there will
bft speeches by Gen. A. E.
Stevenson, Gen. Campbell, Sen
ators vance ana iiansom.

It wroYigs bear, heavily upon
you, appeal to the law, to the
ballot and to public sentiment.
Don t resort to lawlessness. It
laws ore inadequate to meet the
demands of the hour, agitate
until a healthy public sentiment
is developed that will change
the laws.

The election this-fa- ll means
too much for any Democrat to
to bo lukewarm. It will decide
issues of vital imoortance to the
American people, and hard
worn ana a voto lor tueveiana
and Stevenson is the dutv "of

every Democrat and true re
former.

William T. Adams (Oliver
Optic) has written altogether
more than 100 books for boys,
and is now busy at work with
another. Mr! Adams is 70, but
well enough preserved to last
for thirty years to come.

Thk New York Herald vtry
truly says: "The only way to
defeat the Force bill is to da--
feat the Republican party, and
turn it out of control of Con- -
grass and of the Executive au
thority."

Dr. Thomas Arnold, one of ;

the Fellows of the Royal Uni-

versity of Ireland, enjoys the
double distinction of being the
son of Dr. Arnold of Rugby and
the father of Airs. Humphry
Ward. He is an earnest Ro--
Cathofic.

m ECZEMA ON A BOY

Sufrrrinjr Inttna. Head aearly Raw.
Body covr4 with Rorf. Cured

by CnUcara Remedies.

I NlH VaHlt f CCTWTA RMU.TfT.
ma t u IULa. and ana caka si

1 1 1 vaa Hutr, lt my ann, a4 Ihiruwa yMra,
aba a ftwra aiiixtni ua amt mr a m

lima, and I aM alnwH la ny that 1 Iwttma U

manltra a aaml atn. Ilia auaVflaga
bM awa Mnt wfarljf r, ala aafa ariita

tm atnrpt lha frt.il., aad Wa bnrfy mmtmrt i
ilh anrra. Ilia iUIU was Irtaktfnl Ifl MxNd,

1 ha anna ka an alt alMiwn4, hla akia la
knlthir, rm krtrhl, ttvwtlal In atmlUna. k4 la
aortii wctt Amj. ttf arlahknra an wHamta
U iKv. rratalWi can. aa4 Ika wnawilaf aat an,
mi male W aail at aril ma, ar my of m nelh
lNa. .. PTKI'IIKS-HiS- ,

WUrW.iatP.O,lnWata,Ji.C.

Stubborn Gkln Disease
t tat lha Cmrm Rcatmta lor .hart foar

MonilM f.w iha trrataMDit el a wry Mabaera t
of akia lteaar, amaetalim Mka arawna. I ail)
atata I Irtr4 a mat aianr ether arfvmw4 mn.

i ami aaal avra Imimi hy ami phj .trtaaa, atd
all la aa aarpnaa. l a Cnrtrra Htatmaa did

, ana raf avdr h 1 r"fnmftra aa
awuteijr avrvrwi. X. U. Met. I I I. KN.

l'tnluval,AJa.

Cutlcura Resolvent
TU aatr fllnnw aa Rkla Parldrr aw) fmlrM af
Humor Hii,Mlla, ialaniallf (lo plraaaa ta iUn4
vl all laipontMa aaa aaannoar fwwwnia, ami Ihaa
1'moi iha aaaan), aaa CtTtrraa, tha anal fkla
I nrv, ami ma, aa atonWtr Hkla IWaa.
Uarr, arnllr (to atrar iha atia aa4 anla, aaw
frwinra Iha hair), tamdlly ami panaanrallr rata
avr airw m tuhHir, Varalna, aralr , rfu.ul.
Mmplv, armfnlnn, and bamlllaT aanwn, Itvm
lulMcf la agw, litaa atatslaa ta auwlala.

FaMaraiTaana. frfra. Crttrp4, Untp,
P.i Kaantraat, II. I'rwpaml by tht Partia
liai'a an f 'naaK tLCoaruaartna, thMiua,

aa-H- Inr How U "ara Hkla I'l'iam," M

ftrt, aa Ulaauattiiaa, mi lm wHawalaH.

11. Kit, akwli InvU, rM.nmtli.rharaaa.Mrf
II atljr akia aaraa at CtTin aa Soar.

YEAX. PAINFUL BACKS.
KMarf and IVriaa PalM and Waak.
a ' rNrMl la ana ailnnta kf tha
fwllrtira Aatlpala flaalar, Iaa
lm aad aalr aata klUla. Kaalac.

1 ITh

PURE
The Rxhinond Times quotes

quartermaster Field, third par-
ty candidate for Vice-Presiden- t.

saying in an interview that
is very hard to get men to

leave the Democratic party in
Virginia, because there is a so-

cial as well as a political rela-
tion involved. He is quite right.
No JSonthem man, who really
respect himself as much as all
good white men should, will
l?ave the Democratic party.
Wilmington Jstar. -

Now is the time to commence
planting your advertisements
for the fall crop.
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and Children.
CwtAHa rata (VSe, CnMllftlrm,
Pour BmnurA, ItUwrtiw. fcruruuow,
KJia 'i, (ma aiaap, aad nrataoCaa dl--

nai.TiUwul UguribU. BMdkaUiM.

For awaal ywi f ham rammmmM
frma Caf ffia,' awl nMU always eoauaua lo
do a aa It baa lavanaUy produces bwwfldal

Kmi r. Pawn, H. P.,
Tj WkAbrof," IJUii aisaet and Tin Aaa

, VcvTorkCit.

Caanat, TT Moaaat ftraaar, Fiw You.

fVVlih'S.n'S ZhLVK
T.ie JJT Sai.tb in iru: world lor (k.u

I'.rtilMsi, S.,r.a, llcra.KaH Khaun. Fcvar
Sifra, Ttttr. CUpin! lltttnU. ()hilliaina.

nwnni) all 6in ls.ruUraia, ami nmitifi Ij
Pile, or no pay rpjn.raO. It if guar

tutrol tojivc (itiV-- i uiu4aiiin,nr hhuicj
fiii a. i"m rs ci'tn pr ui.
K !I tB. klirVoill & Cn. DuruAig
C

HIMI'I.i; IX COXSTItlXTIO.
IN DUUATIOX,

i:iH!LY AlTMi:i).ITSSKILI.
rvi. isi; q in iii.y u:a uxkd
Tho! Clotropoiao Is an In

strument for tho Curo of
Ditoate Without Modi
clno- -

A Q P T on mm theories of
DAkJllL th caae anl cure

diWiuN--, u deal with the eWtri-Ai- tl
and nmttnetic conditions of the

tKxiy tiid tl gaM urroitnding it
th ititi.tphfr. controlling the

MtcM condition at will. Itiskot
ri.EitiiK itv. DISKASK ianiiiiply
iiupuireJ vitnlity. Tht Klfctroponw
constantly utJn to the vitality and
Oulr amiatil SATl liK, IX KATCHt's
WAT, to throw oil i lis trouble

A 40-jm- g book, describing treat-
ment and containing

cum nil afs-tio-);, nnl for Ihcc r
a I ur.il rutit on

Adlrf--

ATLANTIC ElKHW (8.
Washington, D. c.t'harloa
ton.f.8. At'unta.Ca,

Sargon and Dentist
..moo-i- n

FUist Main
over

'-.--

J,ones'
i W ;J J cwcl ryVlAiT'tT Store Dur.

With a practice of 18 years in

Operativlo and Mechanical
Dontlttrv.

I offer my services to tho
public of Durham and vicinity.

the various departments of
my profession. Soliciting your
patronage and guaranteeing
satisfaction., Teeth filled with
any of tht materials used. Gold
crowns and artificial teeth in-

serted. CiiiuntKN V Tkktii Fill
ED and Extracted. Teeth Ex
tracted by tho use of Local An
esthetics te Lessen tho Pain.

deC'10.

bhilob.' Consumption Cure.
This is beyond question the

"most successful ; uough Med-
icine we have ever Hold, a few it

as
doBiis invariably cure the worst
cases of Cough, Croup and
Bronchitis, white its wonderful
success in the euro of Consump-
tion is without a parallel in the
history of medicine. Since its
first discovery it has-bee- sold
on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can "stand. If
you have a cough we earnestly
ask you to try it. Price 10c,
60c. and $1. Porous Pfaster.
Boldby It. Blacknall&Sonv
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vMM
for Infanta

HMMrUkasvrS adapt to ehtkbaallia

kaavatona." 11. A. licnt, H. D
Ul U. Oxlixd liroAla, H. T.

Tha aa at 'Cajaxrla' to m mhmil aat
k Mill aa U known tint It mM a nrk
at wianraftli'w toaadoraa li. Jew an. iha
hitolugwot familfc wba tluautkeep Caaburia
VtfiUBMClwMB.'

Cuua Mjwttw. ft. l,Nrw Vor. City.
taJ paator BloqtalnffUla ftafutmad CUuroa.

Tn Cwriei

I1''- ,MXk. "-

Cut
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WHY IS THf
W. L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE etfe?r

TVft BLST SHOE IriC uRU f0 Trtt OhcVP

It litMmlmtiM, wit It niwtiinr Wt thi4
rt hurt Mti nmMaf lb f.n rf, tvnb

lkf4 smI tm wr r
jrmd thin mm p cWr aw,w'liw, n VUavli IHMhI

S K ., lllMw-4- rt9ftMlnilfwr wiffor f f ' iw riM
IUafl--Mw- . Urli atf,

siviuia. iinf-n.- t 4 4ur ,.. Ttr-- t

tfho rr rr1 til pr t mni prat M
.wm niMih vmmti tt frum A '!'),

WWf aa4 lftr rrrfttl wrthm; if. T)
ml'M, nopti Mt; 1hr u A(4av

trmm f ir itl wnr ftf,4 O A mlfi lfwh.w4wilwMft
! that lU fw trwl Will rrUiUft aWM of

CSO P4 J. UrktiNMN wn--
taw1 mi tirftf atv4 lurs tbnM wb

lfii trUl wltl tfnniliTntktihAVd an4 l t4 - nUUlO Wrf tl lot rt- - bf! Uwjr toil

Lad I iri,iMi.iualmaia

aallww.-a- m w- - - b aa4
ansa a waH aa iaa a w a

rrTMR r airBTITrTI.jatlw1rtll d. atfanr.M,lu T in,
V.lalUliLAHUrataHa.)laaa. auahf
For Hal. by the WW I M BIT- -

.i-- n (c j ii y
f
r.f

M008K AhO CATTLE POW0CRS

iillk

Va M t --w. an w4 lattma.

1 fntibn win W.I . I n
imtfn anwtTC HI lnrw.. t nanlr m a hi

M mwi,M awM. a4 aa IM MUrtM
a w.lr."iiti Pwta, a Mt m rum tftatJ?Tt In WI.W-- lirtfM Mt 4 fftr tlteLr aiu. aifa Mtnwuiiua.

aWM tmiakar.
- . PATIO ft V00TI. rraatalf,

SAiriHoaa mo.

ForSalo br W, M. YEAltUY (
Druggist, Durham, N. C. t

Knglinh Spavin Liniment ro--
iqotcs an jiaru, Don or uai-Uus- ed

Lumps and Blemiidics
from horf n, Blood spavin
Curhn, Bjrint, Bwtiney.
Bnrains. KtillcH. UinL'.Hoim. nil
Bwoolun Throats, Cough, etc. In
Have $50 by ue of ono bottlo.
WarranWd.the most wonderful
BlomiHli Curt ever known. Sold
by N. M. Johnson & Co.. Drug-
gist, Durham, N. C.

. w) ...

Till United States manufac-tore- s
65,000 hats very day,

whilo England manufactures
about 40,0yo,

Tlif. hoii of Alabama,
From llic I'iiila'lclplita Times.

Twice within two years tho
Southern States have been on
the very verge of political revo-

lution, and twice they have been
halted by the mad suicide of
the Republican leaders iu
flaunting the Force Bill into the
faces of the Southern people.
Alabama was trembling in the
balance in the spring of 1890,
when the Farmers' Alliance was
in its early vigor; but a Repub-
lican House rushed a Force
Bill through that body, against
the earnest protests of the Re
publicans of the State, and ev-

ery industrial centre where
Northern men and capital do
minated, and where a majority
of the voters were Republicans,
voted next to unanimously for
the Democratic State ticket.

Before the National Conven
tions were held, several of the
Southern States were admitted
ly in a most chaotic condition.
and with prudent, patriotic Re- -

Eubucan leadership would have
in the Presiden-

tial battle; but the overwhelm
ing Democratic majority in
Alabama proves that from the
d;y the Minneapolis Convention
indorsed the; Force Bui,, and
nominated a candidate for Pre-
sident who had made the Force
Bill one of the aggressive fea-
tures of his policy, every South
ern Electoral vote was assured
for the Democratic candidate.
The ..South is now solid for
Cleveland, and none can ques
tion the integrity of Southern
sentiment, as the colored voters
came to the front and made
open battle against continual
sectional and race disturbance.

Had the Republicans of both
races bowed to party policyand
voted for the fusion ticket, it
would Lave, been successful;
but when such centres of North- -

era citizenship as Birmingham
give overwnelming Democratic
majorities, and when the more
intelligent and mnuen ial col
ored voters take an open stand
and electioneer and vote the
Democratic ticket, it means that
sectional and race tranquility is

imperatively demanded by the
intelligent of both races, and
that there can be no Republican
victories in the bouth until Re
publicanism .means peace.

Such is the verdict of Alaba
ma on last Monday, and none
will pretend that it was the re
sult of intimidation of the col
ored voters. It was the colored
voters themselves who led in
the revolt against their own
party and us 1'residential can
didate: and today the colored
vote of the South has unalter
ably anchored every Southern
btate in tht Cleveland column
for November.

The battle just closed in Ala-
bama was made under the most
favorable circumstances by the
fusioniBts. They had a defeat-
ed Democratic candidate for
Governor, with all the earnest
ness and devotion of his friends;
they had the Farmers' Allt
ance whose favorite had been
unhorsed by the Democrats;
they had the Republican or
ganization apparently warmly
enlisted to overthrow Demo
cratic rule in the State; but the
Alliance voters steadily fell by
the wayside as they saw a os-sib- !e

victory for the Force Bill,
and on election day prominent
colored leaders, for the first
time openly and zealously sup-
ported the Democratic ticket.
They did it because they want
peace; because in every revival
of race or sectional strife the
tht colored people are the chief
victims, and because they pre
fer settling their own disputes
with all races. The colored
brother has finally risen up to
command peace; to forbid wan
ton sectional and race distur-
bance in which he is ever the
sufferer; to admonish the Mat
ant demagogues of the North to
cease their malicious libels
upon all races in the South, and
he has spoken with such em-

phasis that ho who runs may
read. Such is the lesson of
Alabama in 1892.

Lovers' quarrels, like hot po
tatoes, blister, but do not leave
a scar.

son ran against Pat Lunsford. He
was either nominated or endorsed by
the Republicans, one or the other, at
any rate ho was opposing the Demo-
cratic nominee. After strenuous ef-

forts to gain the coveted office, and
soliciting the votes of the Republicans
and negroes, and finding, in the af-

ternoon on the day of election, that
he was defeated, ho voted the Demo-

cratic ticket, so we aro told, thus re
pudiating his own work and the
party and the colored people who
endorsed him. This is tho People's
Party candidate for Register of Deeds
of Durham county; Are men who
believe hi a straight forward course
going to support him? What as-

surance have they that he will not do
the same thing in this election! A
political candidate is judged by his
political record.

MR. CARTER'S SCARE.

Alabama baa Already Glvon Him a
Dttoldad Anawer.

Wasiiinotos, D. C., Aug. (5.

Special correspondence. Chairmau
Carter of the Republican National
Committee is in Washington this
week and is reviving the old scaro
abDut proposing to carry a lot of
Democratic States in the South.
The object of this is two-fol- First
it helps to encourage the workers in
other States, and next it is supposed
to divert the attention of Democrats
irom me actum Dauie-groun- luo
States upon which Mr. Carter claims
to have his eye are Alabama,
the two Carolinas, and West Vir

ginia, it is true that conditions'
exist in some of these States which
would make them debatable ground
if the Democrats were apathetic and
a mint of money were used on the
other side, but it is probable that the
greater part of Mr. Whitelaw Rcid's
corruption fund will be used some
where else. Well informed and un-

biased observers consider that tho
Democrats have a much better show
of carrying Illinois and Wisconsin
in the west and New Hampshire and
Massachusetts in the east than the
Republicans have of getting the vote
of the States above named. Speak-
ing of New Hampshire, for instance.
There has been no election of gover-
nor by the popular vote in that State
since 1SS1. In 1890 the Republican
candidate bod a plurality of only 90
votes. "With a full Democratic vote
and the votes of the large number of
independent Republicans who will
support Cleveland,' says Mr. 1'arrar,
of the Dover Star, "the Democratic
electoral ticket in New Hampshire is
sure of election." The manipulations
by which the legislature was stolen
from the Democrats two year ago
have d ne injury to the Republican
party."

Prof. Colli cr CmIiIi.
This gentleman has been

elected assistant Professor of
Geology and Mineralogy in the
University. His career is very
interesting. As a boy ho mani-
fested marked talent for geo-

graphical and geological work;
and while yet a lad he made a
school map of North Carolina
which was admirably adapted
to its purpose and is largely
used in the schools ot the State.
He was then a resident of
Chapel Hill and a student in the
University. From there he
went to Harvard University,
Boston. Mass., where by hij
own labor he paid all the ex-

penses of a course of study,
graduated with honor. Sinco
his graduation at Harvard ho
has been employed as a mem-
ber of the Harvard faculty,
teaching geology and mineralo-
gy, and has also been a profes-
sor in the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology. His course
has been highly honorable. Ho
is a native of North Carolina, a
son of Rev. N. B. Cebb, and we
are glad to see his merit and
his talent, recognized by his
election to a chair in the


